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O Chancellor Marye Anne Fox
said Wednesday that she has not
been offered a position with the
White House.
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N ('. State ('hancellor \lai‘)c.\niie l-os told iiieiiibeis ol the(‘haiicellons liaison committee\Vediiesda) that. at this point.she has no intention of lea\ingNt‘ State tor a position til the\Vllllc llilllse"l am not departing tor\\asliiiigtoii." l o\ said.his “cat on to sa_\ that shehas not set been contacted inrelation to thc ptisllttlll as thellcad til the \\ llllt‘ llilllsc ()ll'iccoi Science and lechiiolog}l’i‘ll\}l'os .ittiihtited speculation thatshe is under consideration lorthe position to the media and tothe tact that she is acti\c lll\Mishiiigtoii“\iis time two positionsl‘k‘k'l‘lllt‘ Upt‘lt lliL‘t'c. periph-actiic Ill tliosc circles lbccoriiecandidatcsl.” said l~o\“I am e\citcd about this ““17\t‘lstl}.u slic said “I ititctid to behere lot soiiic tiiiic ..\lcltlllt‘ls (ll lllc ( ltdllt'L‘llUl'Kliaisoii \t'llllllllls‘t‘ heard pi‘csctitatiotis lllllll ollicials llltomputiiig seisiccs. tiaiispoi'twlion and the l'iiih‘i‘sit)(-.l\lllk‘l is l )lllt't‘ lllt\ tllsil tl|\llllllt‘ll p- it '}\sllll the chancellor\t'\\ ( .tsllls‘t‘s l )lll\ c llllct'litll)a\id l‘Ullll.tsll ltisplaiis to collect \shat lic teriticdto be "sigtiiticaiit problems”that lia\c plagued liis otliccmet the past scar l'hose prohlettis. iii his opinion. center on achange in the citllll‘lllt‘l ssslc‘iii

Lll\\L'\l iiicicasc

ill\i.'tlsscil

used b_\ cashiers. the introduc-tion of tie“ employees to theoffice and the perception thatstudents are not treated well litlllL‘ Citslilc‘r‘s UlllCL'.l:l>l‘lli;l\ll plaris to itiii thecashier‘s itlllcc tnot‘c ltlst‘ itbank and to imprme t'l‘lllliilllil'cation bet\\eeii the office and51‘5le sltldctlls."Generally, ll )0“ hasc anaccount \\ itli a bank. _\ou cspectbusiness to be handled ill a busi~nesslike manner.“'l'hings “ill get better at thecashier‘s oll'ice and the) \sillllllPl‘tl\C. it won't happenmeriiiglit. but it \\lll happen.”\Vltctl asked b} ('llttllcclltir‘sliaison attendee NatalieHuggins about the lacls ol com-iiiiinicalion hctoeeii thecashier's office and the finaircial aid office. l‘ot‘iiiash touchedon the possibility that thecashier‘s ollicc could t‘\t‘lllllttlrl_\ lllll\L' itlltl lllc \L‘Ultttl lloiit olllaii'is Hall. the same olltcc llialhouses financial aid'l'raiisprirtatioii Ilii'ector ('ath)l<ce\c offered a brief presentavtioii on parking .ll \(‘Sl’\moiig the items on \\liic|i shereported “etc the use ol \sarirmg llc‘lst.‘ls tor parking \iolatioiis tor first little otlciiders mtitiii»liaiidicappctl. littli'l's‘M‘HCtlparking spaces. tltc possibilit}ill llllssttlg sllltlctlls lti lllt‘l‘lllL‘lldllllllL‘lil and \‘ports \t’ciiator men's basketball games anda sultoarc change that couldalloo students to sign tip forthllJll“: permits at the satltctime the} sign up lot classes.l\'cL‘\c saltl lltttl {jllll ill lliL'appi‘osiiiialcl} llllttll parkingcitations handed outDccetiihei' ha\e been \sai‘iiirigs.RL‘sNL‘l ('iititillttalilt Stilll\'orth \lititiii. .~\ssistattt
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Everybody was kung
fu fighting!
Well, not really, but
we’ve got some in
A&E.
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Demon Deacons?
Sports doesn't know
what it means, either.
but they were playing
NC. State Wednesday.
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x'm unit a .e- rim:
Catherine Bunn, a freshman in Biological Sciences, prepares her BIO 183 lab project at the NCSU Phytotron in Bostian Hall.

NCSU land up for sale again
9 After a three-month hiatus,
NCSU officials are attempting to
re-market the 159-acre tract of
undeveloped land located near
the ESA.

Andrew Buchcrt
\> «islanl .\'e\\'r lilitw!

.\'.(‘. State officials hope thatthe second time is the charm\sheii the appiosiiiiatels If“)acre ti'act ot iiiii\cisit_\ (l\\llC\llaimland located near theliiitertainiiieiit and Sports .-\I‘Cll;tts ollct’etl l‘tlt‘ \itlL‘ .tgitlll l‘cglll»iiiiig l‘ch. 38.'l'hc |5Ktifi~acre plot of illltlL‘e\cloped propci't). locatedbetueen \Vadc :\\Clillc andlntcrstalc ~lll. “as first offered to

potciilial hll)t‘l's through a corti-pctitiic bidding process thatopened Aug. l. Zillltl. saidAssociate Vice Chancellor forfacilities (‘liarles Leftler.
Hut “lien no first-round. andsubsequently no second-round.bids “ere i‘eceiscd. tinis'crsityofficials decided to halt the landsale. During that time. a cityplanning effort drafted its pro-posal tor the area surroundingthe li.\';\. l'slitl\\il as the ArenaSmall .\rea Plan. and \(‘Sl'officials reeialuated tlte termsand conditions for the sale ofthe land. said l.el'tler.
“'l‘lie lcit) planningl processraised questions [among poteii~tial biddersl concerning theplaiis for the area. and it causedpeople to be hesitant to bid onthe land." he said

Another day, another grant

Laurie Williams overafis a pair of computer science students learning. '\
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0 An NSF grant awarded to an NCSU computer
science professor will enable students to study
65¢ a little differently.

Blair Parker
Stair Rets‘rtci‘

Laurie Williams. assistant professor of comput-er science at NC State. \s as anartlcd a three-yearScience$337.l H) on Dec. ll).She receised the grant for her research on pair—lcariiing approaches to instruction iit computer

Foundation grant totaling

Williams began research \\llli undergraduatestudents \shile earning a Phi). in computer sci-ence at the l’riis'c‘rsits' of l'tah.She taught a computer science course there anddiscos‘ered that the dropout rate “as between 25and 40 percent.of failing grades. which led her to conclude thatthe students had significant trouble “Hit the mate»
She also noticed the high aserage

l‘he} had a hard time understanding the pro»gi‘aimiiing languages ”united in computer sci-etice and therefore completely stopped theirlearning process until the} could receire answersto their questions.In pairilearning. “tvso students work together at' said Williams. Willi the grantWilliams received. NCSU now has the opportuni-t_\ to adopt the program. Williams hopes this pro-gram \sill loo er the dropout rate and improve thegrades of the current students in computer sci-
'l‘he program will be introduced to students inthe fall of Ztllll.The same professor Will teach both sections of

See GRANT. Page 3

Temporarily taking the landoff the market enabled NCSU toobtain input from the unionsconstituencies that hold aninterest in the sale of the land,Leftlcr said unisersits’ officialsheld regular meetings “llllmembers of these constituen-cies for three months."We had a lot of oppor'tnnit) totalk to people about the plansfor the area and gather iiipiilwhich has been \er) \ aluablc tous." said l.ellleiAlthough the miniiiitiiiiacceptable otter for the land.Sl-lfi million. has not changedsince the first time it \\ as marketcd. Ulil\L‘l\ll) olficials lia\emade se\eral other changes forthe second go—around.“Mans of our constituenciesexpressed the desire that no bemore seiisitiie to the vsater trib~lll;ll'lC\ in the area of the land.and so \se remanded the naturalbuffer reqtiireiiieiit and addedadditional acreage to thc llti«build area." said Lel‘ller.l'nisersit} officials also lowcred the deposit requirement forpotential buyers of the land anddecided not to e\clude offers\\llh attached contingencies orconditions,"The first round [of the landsale]. the land was offered forpurchase as it was and where it

\sas." said Lefflcr. “This time.bu} ers can place Conditions ontheir offers."Lefflet' noted. hooesci. thatalthough such conditional illls'l's\\lll not be e\cluded. otters\sithout an) contingencies \slllhe looked upon more tasorabl).The plot of land “as original-I) used b) the lllil\Ul'\ll} as anagricultural research lacilit).NVSl' ollicials decided to scllthe land last year \\ hen sigitrlicant dc\e|opiiieiit in the areaIelt thc land noii~condiicnc tocarrung out the research proiects tor \shich it uas illllelldll)intendedProfits trotti the land sale \\lllbe used to acquire additionalpluls ill ltilld located near lathe\\hcclcr Road and the .lt‘.Raulston Arborettiiii,()ii an unrelated note. thefinance and Legal B) lao s comenotices of the Centennial.~\Ullit\l’ll_\ \Hll meet todas todiscuss. among other issues andiii-house business.inconsistencies iii the recentl-LSA naming rights agteeiiicntthat “as reached betoeen theauthoril). Nt‘Sl' arid the('aroliiia l‘llll‘l'lc‘illik‘s on Dec it)”The cit) approied the pro-posal subject to the changing ol
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SHOULD THE UNITED STATES PROCEED
WITH PLANS TO CLONE HUMANS?

Dr. Panay totis [.ayos of Th .r\ndi'ologyInstitute of America and tne KentuckyCenter for Reprodiictiye Medicine andliiyiti‘o l‘ci'tili/Iitioit iii Lcyitigtoit. Ky.
Plans to launch "the first serious effort"to clone Ii human being. according to aReuters report./.Iiyos. yy ho is heading an internationalteaiti of reprodtictiye experts. plaiis tohold conference on the process inRome in March. to yyhich iny itatioiis \\ illproyided to the Vatican. yshich isopposed to human cloning. .s\ccordiiig tothe report. the consortium yyould operateiii an undisclosed Mediterranean loca~tron.“It Will be done." said /.a\os. "It's agenre that is ottt of the bottle and “Ill becontrolled ..The goal of the protect is to proyidcchildren to infertile couples. /.Iiyosreports ltl suclt couples. including an:\itierican pair incapable of coiiceiyitigbecause the man‘s testicles yy ere seyeredin an accident. haye already \oluiiteei‘edto participate.laws will be aided by ltItlian fertilitydoctor Sey'eriiio Aiitinori. \y ho hashelped post-nienopatisal women becomemothers and has pioneered a controyer-sial medical technique in \yhich sterileiiien incubate their spenii cells inside thetesticles of mice.Since l997‘s cloning of a sheep inScotland. the famous "Dolly." scientistsaround the yyorld have cloned mice. coyy sand monkeys. Although rumors of ahuman cloning project eaine out of NorthKorea in 1099. [aims represents the firstpublic declaration of intent to clone Ii

human being,.\lthottgh beiieyolciit in intention. thetilt“ ision ofchildreii. /ay os and his teamare Ignoring a host ol ethical atid scien-tific problems.t‘lotiing represents a lundatiiental shiftbeyond eoiiyentional fertility treatmentslike in \ itro fertili/ation or surrogate par—enthood. all of \yhich are stable optionsfor the couples my oh ed.Outside of the problem of replicatiyefading. the ey enttial pattern erosion creat-ed in making a copy of a copy. scientists\yotild also hay e to deal yyith the geneticabnormalities associated With currentcloning procedures. li‘i'eLtuently scientistsgf‘t\\\ hundreds of failed embryos inorder to succeed once in cloning,Once the giiiiiiiick nIittirc of”can yy e doIhis"" “cars off. human cloninginey itably \yill deyaltie human life.Because litiiiiaiis “ill be crafted in thanmade labs. scientists and the public -“I“ become increasingly intolerant ofany human that fails to satisfy someimpossible notion of genetic perfection.Arguably. yy hat makes its human is thatfact that yye are not capable of naturalcloning. .-\ litiiiiaii indiyidual is a curiosi—ty of sons. But mass production ofhumanity tyy'o John Does. the laneDoes - ttinis that person into a race. Andyye will be .ttidged by hoyy yye treat thatrace.Human freedoms and human tightshaye always been btiilt on a foundationof indiyiduality. (‘loning \iolates a person‘s nght a person's need . to be indi-\idtial.

Mybeef with racism
tor those of you\le0 belieye tliat\ye are graduallybecoitiing a color

w—......W;
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blind soLiety. all__. ) one has to do is. i turn on a teleyiA_, sioti for a Ieyy. “V" 'I . minutes. What.1, .5 you‘ll see is \yhatl hCllL‘\L' Is the.‘I an...- 'i.‘ ‘lL'ttl to“n L ll\d‘{,US. . \auIiL-otiI- tsiIiI-tcOrly face. lit the daysof yatideyille.\yhite people thought it yyas funny topaiiit their faces black and Iidd c\IiggepIiteLl features. such as c\tra-lItrge lipsand sunken ey‘es. They‘d yyear \ybitegloycs and top hats and do ludic. ‘l...ssong and dance routines in "tribute" tothose cra/y Negroes. .\lake you angry .’It should. It yyas a pathetic display ofracist propaganda. l guess they figuredit \\ as okay if they made a mockery outof black culture.Of course. “fine people aren‘t theonly ones to blame. Black people areitist as guilty at times. Hots often hateyoti heard a black person speak In“yy hite people speak." lf yoti don't real-ly knoyy yy hat “yy hite people speak" isrecall a commercial during the SuperBoiyl featuring the catch phrase"WhaIta/Hap." lit the ad. group ofteiinis~playing Wall Street—ers \yereimitating the [ii‘eyititis installments ofthe famous ad series v only this time.instead of "yyhaaa/I/ap" they L|tiipped."yyhat are yoti DOING?" While thisdisparity iii linguistics is apparent andsometimes humorous. it only clouds thefact that it is still the equiyalent oftelling a racist ioke.By pointing out the differences in cul-ture and picking ftiii at it. teley ision is aperpetrator of racism. lloys ey er. insteadof recogni/ing this. we tend to point thefinger at each other. No one rcali/esthat there is someone else pulling ourstrings. implanting this idea of accept-ance of racial mockery iiito our easilyentertained minds.The aforementioned ads are not thesole culprits of this. There are countlessother ads that play offthe notion of cul-tttral disparity. something I call “racialmarketing." The McDonald‘s ads are asolid c\aiiiple of the targeting of a spe~cific race for the purposes of increasingtheir customer base. Practically eyery
T‘ECHN
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.\lcl)onald s commeiLial you see thesedays features It black in some shape.si/e or form. along yyith black music.L‘ttlltlf‘al I'L‘lL‘rL‘ftL‘L‘s iit‘ le‘t‘L‘olpr‘s\\'hen .lesse .lacksoti called for “moreblacks on Ieleyision." I seriously doubthe had this in mind.
The same goes for the other end. llo\ymany car coitiiiiet'cials feature blackpeople’ A \yhole helluya lot less thanlast food commercials. I guarantee. ButI also guarantee that anybody . blackor \yhite \yould rather di‘iye aroundin a neyy car than eat a double quarter-poiinder. eyeti if it do“ come \yithcheese. And I‘m sure it \yorks. l only\yisli there yyere solid ey ideiice pointingtoyyat'ds the racial statistics of fast-loodptiryeyors. I‘m sure the_\ ~Ll be seriouslyskeiyed.
ls it effectiie marketing' Yes. Targetttiai‘keting is a coiiiitioii piactice in thefield, liyci‘yoiie is targeted troiii age toclass to race. ls it tiiietliical .' Yes. Since\yhcn did yye agree to be sold by ourethnicity" We may buy the same prodttcts people of our race do. btit does thatgrant the Iidyertising industry the rightto use that against its and the greatergood of racial equality .' The same couldbe said for iietyyork teley ision Sure. thegap is closing. But hoyy much cart \yereally praise iictyyork tclcyision forbringing its quality pi'ogi'aiiiiiiitig suchs "What's Happening l" or the “Ti '
Despite the fact that yye all belieyeoursel\es to be indiyiduals. yye are He-tiiiis of a group society. We alloyy our.sel\es to fall into the same stereotypes\ye berate. Why" Because it‘s easierthan change. than to not fit iii. \\ hatyye‘rc becoming is a herd ofcoiisuiiiers.gra/itig in the fields of capitalist dttiig.We continue to don the “bite gloyesand top hats and do a little itg; this time.though. not lor a yaiideyille audience.but for corporate .'\fl1L‘f'lL‘.l. And tiiticlilike \atideyille. they're laughing at us.
It‘s a iciotis cycle. folks. and one thatmay ncyer be broken That‘s because\ye keep ysatching. buying and accept-iiig beiiig branded. last time I checked.that y\ as resery ed for cattle
“flit lltlllll lioiict lt’llclf ii// that iir‘Iici't/ iy Irioiit‘t ‘ limo/l .liiyliii tl/ [III/lur-iii("‘iiiiiry'./ii‘\ii.ci/it it you Hillll to i/i\~the racial t/iy/mrili [If our iiiitiiiii('l't'l' ii hmiecr um! fries.
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Yes. tiseNapster. IYes. Ienjoy being able todoyynload any yer--sioii of any song Idesire Iit any timeof the day. Andyes. I yy as surprisedto hear that the file-sharing interface.- 1. recently struck ala ._ deal “till a small.Miller independent recordJones label otit of Neyy-- - \otk and “ill soonbe Lhiiging. its tiseis a monthly fee \\hI itdoLs this all mean.’ “by has Napstet donethis" Why do people diiye on a parkuayand park in a driyeyyay'.’ Be patient chil-dren. and l. Miller. guru of everythingmusical. \yill aiisyyer at least tyyo of thosequestions and tell you ythy this deal doesnot mean the end of the yyorld or. eyennoise. the end of Napster.()n .\londay. Napster shook hands Iiiidtiiadc tip \\llll TVT. It record label thathouses superstar artists such as (‘hainsuck.Reyoltiiig ('ocks. Snoop Dogg presentstlic l‘Iistsida/. _‘(ietlier. Itiid four separate.\loi'tal ls'ombat soundtracks Ifour toomany i. The label dropped Ii suit filed in.ltiiie against the song-syyappiiig sery ice for.in estimated Sl 5 billion yes. Iii/lion .for copy right itifi'tiigeiiieiit giicyanccsagainst thc monster acts on its. oitii label"b'iit .\li\ .\lastet .\lillei.“ you say, "Iliayc llL‘\L‘f‘ licaid of any of those bandsand I ha\ c ttL‘\ ct tloyyitloaded any of theirsongs before \\liy should I be a yictini.’l‘ye iicyci heard of the label ”.\Iipstci‘s icspoiisc \ias Ii L.i\e~iii by thescryicc dtic to pressure liotii many artistsand labels citlici' Iilitig stiit or threateningto do so lhc site \\as Iacmg pressure fromtlic courts as hell in regards to copyrightitifimgciiiciits lliis means that Napstet\\|ll begin charging its current and ltitttt‘etiseis a fee to tontiiitic the sei'yices that

c\L‘ll

Napster charges on
they liaye sitice noyy c\pcnenced for free.This has iiiltiiiated many a Napstet tisei.But before you throyy your lists tip in rage.think about ythy Shayyii banning. the It)-y'ear-old founder. Iiiid the rest ol theNapster teaiii hay e acted in this yyayWouldn‘t it be easier to charge its users Ittiny monthly fee to aioid copyright lays-stiits rather than pay labels Iiiid artists l‘ll~lions of dollars in restitution Iiiid \yithetIiyyay completely 2’ For months. artists sticlias Dr. Dre. Metallica. and Ladies l.o\c(’ool James (H. (‘ool J to laypei‘soiisihaye sounded off against Napster bccatiscit allotys anyone yyith Ii computer Iiiidlntemet connection to don nloIid and trade~— at no charge -— \‘ir1tially any iiitisicalperformance since the inyeiition of cars. Ifyou hate the choice ofdoyy iiloadiiig tuneson a song—by song basis or buying Iiiientire CI) for In biicks (although you _]llsllike one or too songs on Ill \yhat \yotildyou do'.’ This is precisely “by Napstet cur»rently claims oycr a million users andabout too billion songs shared eachmonth..\lItny artists are disillusioned. though.and toured stiit against Napstet beLIttisethey belie\ ed the sery ice “as huititig theirrecord sales. lloyyeyei'. studies hayc beciiconducted that dispute those claims Onestudy in particular. conducted byYankeloyich l’aitiiei's. fotiiid that 5‘) pet-cent of users \\lto listened to iiitisic \lItliitei'nct connections later bought Ilic ('l)containing that music No. to all the artistsL'l‘,‘ In:—Y U\ L‘f' losl t’L‘\L‘ftllL‘. litttl IftlolltL'I' fL‘Irson to hate Napster and its ititllioii»p|iisIiscis »\lso. tyyo \yeeks ago. Napster begancarrying a ditcct liiik to ('l)No\y.coiii.\yliicli alloyts Napstei‘ttcs to access a sitethat enables otiliiic purchasing of almostany album fiom any artist iii c\istence.Thus. it appears \ipstei does indeed careabout IL‘L'ottl s'alLs llc..\ll apslct ts lltL I'L‘Ii»son for the iiiiptoyetiictit iii iLcoid sales..~\iid. thanks to its rccent alliance \\lllt('l).\'o\y. the iiiipioyenieiit “I” only

The Democrats’
In the lo .laiiisstie ol the Hull\rii‘i I .loiii‘iiul.lx‘obcit liloik \yrotc."Do not assumethat yytld and obyioiisly false acctisavIions do not harm.ll lclt unrequited.0 they impress muchof tltL‘ l‘ttl‘lic" Hehas offering a les~NOlhOf‘l son that JohnLintner \slicioft \\otildllL'L'tl lo L’oftsttlL‘t‘yiheii attcitiptiiig to secure a position asl'S. \Itoi'iiey (iciieral. The obscryaltott.\\llL'lllL‘l' lielpttil to .r\shcroft‘s situation ornot. may liaye already pioicn itseltprophetic Reyealing once again that intol—craiice is their life's blood. liberal specialttitetcst groups speyycd cliaracteristicallyitillaiiimatory statciticiits iii aiiattempt to discredit yet another decent.respectable .-\iiiei'tcan \\ ho dares to dis-agree \\ itli IliciiiThe front “as fortified \\ hcii Democraticpoliticians took their iiiai'cliiiig orders aitdlolloyycd stiit. lattltttil and furious.\sliciolt \yas ptit on trial as a |f1lldl tico-Na/i tIicist yylio \yoiild liaye segregationl'L'rlllsllllllL'tl and \yoiticti beat back to thekitclicii l tickily. slfL'Lt.‘sslltl peisoiial \indiLatioii has become a ti'adeitiai'k ol theright. though test on the other side of thepolitical spectrum seeiii to notice. Those\y ho sat in ttidgiiiciit. barking "odd” and“false accusations." yyere teiiipoi'ai'ilyiiiu/Iled l'ticsday \\lh.'ft the Senate com~iiiittce \oted llHoit‘s in coiiliriiiation of~\shcroft. a decision the entire body isc\pccted to uphold The preceding seii~lL'flL‘L‘N lsL‘y \yttf’tl. ltoyycy L‘f‘. Is lL‘tItpUl'ttf'llylI sliotild not coiitc as It surprise ifAshcroft is recorded liberal tiietiiorybatiks as a dangerous man \\ ho \yas ptit inpo\\L‘t‘ by a Iyt'annically controlled conser-\ati\e body Most at” not be cottymcedeither because of ti failure to listen or anapathetic attittide toyyard ptiblic affairs iiigeneral that Ashcroft is a decent manyyho \yas unfairly and unduly draggedtlirotigli the iiitid. 'l he first time the JusticeDepartment does something the left c\cnmiiiiitely unfounded concernsabout the Iittoniey general “Ill resurfaceperhaps ysitli eyeit greater gusto thanbefore.Indeed. this itiost recent dissection wasneither the beginning nor the end ofeyces»

L‘fd“.

tlppl TNL'N.

si\ cly desti‘iiL l|\ c libci'al propaganda('laietic c lilioiiias. \ctyt (iiiigricli andBork himself can attest to that. not to theirtioii l)ick ('heiiey. Katherine Harris oreyeii (icoi'gc \V ltiish .\s an eyamplc.ltoi'k relates his notiiiiiatioii to theSupreme (‘ourt in Nb". \tliich pi'oiiiptcdl'.Ll\\Itf'Ll KL‘IIIIL‘tly lt‘ ItssL‘t1 that If llof’k\\L‘IL‘ Iii l‘L‘ L’iittllt’tttc‘tl. "l‘lacks \yiittlLl stl Itlsegregated ltiiiLli counters. rotigc policecould bicak doyyii citi/ens' doors iii mid-tiiglit raids. land] schoolchildren couldnot be taught about c\olutioii " Ridiculousallegations like these are c\actly the kindof thing \shci’olt tiist c\perieiiccd. and yetthey are nothing compared to \\ hat Ii Bushyappointed Stipi'eiiic (.‘ourt ttisticc \sotildsutfcilnteicstingly. Bt‘f'l's relates that, yylienJanet Reno \\It's nominated for attorneygeneral. liei pro~lite. pro-gun control. pro~aftirniatiye action beliefs Iktto\\tt toRepublicans at the timei did not promptIhciit to question her \yilliiigiicss toenforce Ilic layy It does not tiiatter hoyyadmirable onc's actions are or boys \ indi-cating tlicii \yot‘ds; if the acquisition ofpublic office is on the agenda. Ii coiiserya-the affiliation \\|ll inost Lcitaiiily culmi-hate in some lcyel of character or profes—sioiial citicifiyioii.In short. the left c\uLlcs the \er iiitoler~Iuil fcitipct'tttticttl It chains to oppose. It Isacceptable tor liberalism not only to reiect.btit to deiiioni/c Indiy iduals and schools ofthought simply because each happen to
POLL POSITI

sL‘L‘ltottttttpt‘fitiu lltL sL“‘t\tL“L s ”"‘"l)t.sLo\L'falso intiodtiLLs iicyy artists as \yell. Thisproy ides c\posui‘c and direct PR to Iiyidiiitisic listeners free of charge for the artistor group. \yhich eyol\L's into more recordsales for them. In short. Napster is promot-ing the music industry troiti yittually allanglesNoyy comes this btisiiicss of Napsters“small tee" tor tiiture usage. .~\ccordiiig toNapster representatiyes. the charge yyillnot be iiiipleitieiited until June Iiiid itexpected lo be less than fiye dollars .- a\er small price to pay for a sen'ice thatsayes you from paying lll tiiiies thatamount iii the form of compact discs. Thefee is being charged in order to compeirsafe musicians all across the board. Thetiioiiey “ill go directly to royalty accountsIit \arious record labels. .»\ recent poll ofNapster users slto\ys that Tll percent \\ottldpay the small fee. Some are calling thatstatistic "optimistic " l see it as pessimisticl ct's say that “(I percent of current tisersstick \inh the scryiLc alter the fee imple-itientatioii That means that it) percent oiitflL'L‘rllsL‘fs lt‘llyll head butting. frommathi \\ ill be forced to find other iiiethods of listening to Ilieii fayorite musicVl‘lllkk' ltItt‘LlL‘sl ltll \\fll lk‘ lfle‘ltL'f‘s tilunderground music geared toyyai‘d collegestudents and otlici types of music that aicharder to obtaiii \yithotit the help of sci'y ILes like Napstci \lost “I” beeitliei go back to the putrid and smokyrecord stoics and pay lt‘tlllll‘rlllsL' priLcslttf' ( ‘l )s or shell out lf\L' bucks cacli iiiotitlilit L'o\ L'f lltL‘ lt'L' l-if UllllfllllL‘tl ItL'L‘L‘ss lo Itplethora of songs("iiioir ('ollcgc Joe. l \\.is iii your catlast steel. and l says your change di'ayyciYoti‘yc got enough shiiiy l iiiLoliis in tlictcto pay tltc iiitiiiisciilc fee face it. you canafford Napstet (‘oiistdei tlic altei'iiati\ c

ly'l‘L'L.‘tl lit

l)!‘ Al'l'.lIl/fi i ll iIiti ltm ”,ir‘ . .iiiI

aradox
pi‘oiiiotc Ii \yoildyicyy oi philosophy conMary to its \luLli likc tlic lliittsb\iiicitLIui colonists \\hohad the audacity to craft a declaration oIIlieii independence. itfrom the iiiodci‘ii \iiicrican left “I” like\yisc not be tolerated. .\ttch a mentality has

\Hlt // Il/Ia'

i'\\ llL‘l'tt“ I1 1L‘\\ t‘tl
sL‘L‘ttts thssL‘ttlL‘ts

placed consei'\atisiii on the delciist\cyyhile altogether crippling its ability tofight back, l‘oI instance. if Republicanshad dished out the beatinggt\en Io ('laiciiLc Thomas. sticli scrutiny\yotild hardly be tolerated and most likelycoiiipcl many to Ioiiiparc it to a iiiodci‘itday lyiichiiig. \et. since Thomas is It \l‘ll’sct'\Iiti\c and it y\.is liberals yy ho yycrc stl

l )ciiii Iciats

ting in the seat of ttidgniciit. any aiiiotiiit oldefIiiiiatioti seemed \inii‘aiited.
.‘\ll of this does not mean. hoyyeyci'. thatRepublicans should adopt a feeling olmoral superiority ttliougli they often seemto hate more of a right to that claittii. nordoes it suggest that conscryatiyes shouldattack in It similtu fashion. It simply iiisin-tiatcs that so loiig as liberallstii retains theright to \\ age the offeiisiye. coiiseryatisitishould not only be Iilloyyed to defend itself.btit should also be afforded the decency ofa tolerant Iiiid atteiitiye audience.
()"('Iltll'tl" Izlmll/liiii‘uliofl'U‘Afl \‘tl/IIHIJ'IHH Nut/tun (ll

ON
Do you feel

discriminated against
because you are young?

Yes

2%

No

8%
A total of 299 responses were received.

th Poll Position station is located iii the lobby of fountain Dining Hall andcollects dita on Sundays. Mondays Iiiid Wednesdays Results are unofficial Iiiidnot scientific.



l)llL'th|l Hl(‘at’tatt a\. \_\\lettt\ Ik‘l‘ltte('ontmuntealtott'l‘eeltttologt lhreetot .letmtletVan Hornl)tl'et‘lttl‘ Ul and \xxtxtanll nt\ attd \\ehSCIWCH ll.lil') \lk‘lltllth ga\e itprexentatton on tlte tunettonx oleontputtttg \Cl'\ IL'C\ at N(‘.\'| '.
(‘outputmg Sertteex l.\ eur»

EARTH
flew‘W‘ e’i‘aVi‘ ' .\wfl

rentl} eotixtdet'utg the addtttottoI \H'llxxlttllttlh at l'S Kingillage attd a ltantlx on eompttt-er trammg program l'or meomamg \tudentx\itttlt‘ill litttl) l’t‘k‘fltlt‘lllllatold l’etttgt‘eo opetted thetloot tot tll\t'tl\\lt)ll on the \lllvdent role tn ttttttott lllt'l’L‘th‘N attdtlte the ol moire) tor xueltlllL'l'Uithl’etttgte\\ \oteed a dexue l'ot‘\tttdenh to ha\e more mput intuition met'eaxe hel'ot‘e lltL'l‘CtthWare paved. rather than alter.

QUAKE RELIEF

embers of MAlTRl, N.C.
State’s Indian Graduate
Student Assocation, have
begun a relief fund for vic-
tims of the earthquake that
rocked western and north-
ern lndia last Friday.
Members of MAITRI will be
stationed between

halls from if}
to - i to take dona-

image from www.ncsu.edu

(intently l-o\ |\ lteldmg \turdettl tnpttt on iron to \peud tlte$2.3 nttllton ttt re\euue tltatN('Sl' \Hll reeen e lrotn a (“ottttte Sill” tttttton metea~ehanded tltt\\ll h} tlte l'.\'(‘Board ol (itt\L'l'tttll\ ttt l‘eht‘ttat'}liltlt).Meltxxa \Vtelxx. a xentor ttteotttttttttttealttIttx and \ttttletttteuator, told l>o\ tltat xhe hadorgant/ed a grottp ol students tool’t‘er teetutmnendattonx tor theuse ot’ merea\e mone). l‘oxasked tltat an) \tudent sugges-ttonx he gtten to her alter tlteApril ttteetntg oi the NCSl'Board oi 'l‘ruxteex,
"NC. State l\ iii a claw oi ttxmtn m in\ol\mg studentinput." said l-o\,
l'ox hosted a \eries ol' l'ot‘ttmxt'or \llltlt‘lllN to wine tltetr opin-lulh on tlte tttttiott mereaxehanded down laxt year.
“Student ml‘luenee did lta\ean el‘l'eet. but probably not theel't'eet _\ou had \tanted.” l“o\said oi \ltttlL‘ltl input on theimmune.

FAN”t. a"
mine language ‘ \at‘l(‘entetttttal \tttltotto I \etuttt. el)tt'eetot ( tItt \\llll;tlll\l‘lte language ettlleL'llh \Ulllettttnor lllt‘nlhtxlt‘llx‘le'x m theagreement. mlltl \\'t||tam\"\Ve lta\e talked to both patttex about theprohlettt. and the [‘.tl'lIL'\ atept'oeeedmg ax ll llll\ tan heresohed." he and.

\ta\\ tt~ \ttl\\‘

'l'lte naming t'tghtx agreementtlte llttrt‘teattex lltere\pottsthtltt_\ oi proeurtttg aL‘Ut'pttt‘alc partner In pttt'eltaxetlte nammg l‘lgltix to the l_s>\Willtantx \itltl that onee a lttl)et'has been lttlllltl. the authortt}hax tlte rtgltt to approte tltename of tire hutldmg.“( )ttt‘ Hl lllL' lttatttt' t\\tte\ that\\e \\lll Cttlhltlk'i’ |\ the ttattteittlt‘l’ttpl'l.llL‘llL‘\\ ol a building Illwhich a eollege team mil play”he \i|l(i.

L'l\t'\

PM“Mr H tip}, ~
(‘\( llh. \\|llltaught tlte llxtlal method and the\eeottd taught “tilt pitllllt‘l'\llo\\e\et. \llltlt'lli\ \\lll notlxllt‘“ \Klllt‘lt \L‘L'llttll \\lll he\tlueh tor tlte purpose ol tandom \amplmg\thltatto lteltexm tltat \tithpartnetx. \ltltit‘lth \ttil not metheat tlte ptolewtr \\lllt quex“MM. and. “hen the} do axktittexttonx. \illtlL’lll\ \\lll not teelthteatenedRexearth hax pro\eu thatlllllltlt'lllL‘\ \torlx hetlet‘ ttt groupand that \totttett lL'L'l tttot'e eotttlortahle \\llllL‘ \torkmg tttgrottpx. \ttltl \thltatth.\ ptolexxor teaelttttg a t.ld\\\\lllt tlte patr~learntng program\\lll not he the \ttlt' \ourte ollL‘L‘llllteitl t'\|\L'i'll\e. Vl'llL‘ UHlL'L‘t‘lol “too headx are hettet tltattone" \\lll he \ll'ttltgl) euloreed.in turn. mxtruetors \\lll

HIlL‘ \etllttll

:tlxo

teap the l‘L'llt‘lIIN ot a llattl'M'IelaxxRtelt l‘eldet ol eltetnttal engrneermg and [in \\tthe oltnatltematu a mil Vel': e on thee\tetnal texieu hoard to it \le‘othe e\petmtent and l\\llll‘\ andto maintain a uell tlextgued\tudt tmplemettted h_\ \\'illi.tm\and the lll\ll'llk'ltll\\lll then he tilllll‘dlCll on tlteudt'trpttttl t';tlt'\. int «0th andxtttdentx' opmtom ahout tltek>i|1\\\thltantn e\plam\. “\ttth t\\opeople \\ttt‘l\tttg at ttllL‘ eotttpttlet‘\\C ltope to pt'o\ e that \‘-Ull\ Vt Illbe done l.t\lt‘l attd \\llll highertlttaltt}. "

l lle t lttxxtrw

Former Yale prof fights back, files lawsuits

Matthew Ferraro
Ilte Yale lletalti tYaie l'I

(l'-\\'lRlil NEW HAVEN.(‘onn. lit a libel suit filedagamxt the Hattittrd (‘ourant onThurxda). .lan. ll. Zthl. l'ornterYale l'niwrxit} leetttrer .lame\Van de Velde eomplatned ol“t'alse. delatnator}. attd malt»eious" \taletnents iii an artteleprmted e\';tetl_\ tvt o _\ear\ earliet.He l\\llt‘tl a press releaxe onJan 23. Mill. nottl’yng the('ourant. \tlueh reported on Jan.3. WW that two female It‘lCH‘\lttll l't']tt)t‘le‘l‘\ had filed eottt»[tlilllllx \\llll the Ne“ lltoenl’oltee lh‘partment tNlll’lhallegtttg that Van de \eltle \\;l\ltat‘awttg tltettt. ol the \tlll.The new da) lte l\\llL‘Ll a \tate-mettt anuonnemg llt\ plan "tohold eertam (‘onneetteut lllNlllttrtionx attd tndo ltlll;tl\ aeeouutahlel'or their tnixeonduet. \lattdet‘. andl'al~e \taletttetth. \thtelt \\l'0ltgl_\propelled no name into tlte

|l)a\enport \L‘llltti‘] SuzanneJm itt murder tmextigattonf~
Van de Velde ix “tt‘_\utg to setthe reeord \ll'dlgltl.“ his Ith_\er.l)a\id (irttdherg told the Herald..'\t.'L‘()l\llll:J to the HI” agaiuxt the(,‘ourant. tlte "plamttl’l‘x goodttatne and eltaraeter hate beengreatl_\ iniured. hix tthllli} lo l'mdand keep entplmntent hax heettse\erel_\ all'eeted. and he hax \ttlll'ered great mental tlllgllhll andentlxtrrasxtnentf‘Van de \r'elde. a lormer diplomat attd polttteal \eiettee leetttrer.was \torlxing eloxel} \\llll .loxtnas her \entot' thextx ad\ txer at thetime ol her death l’oltee LlllL‘V[toned Van de Velde. along \\llliman} otherx. ttntnedtate|_\ alter.loun “ax \tahhed to death lit thettpxeale littNl Roek neighborhoodol' Neu “men on in. Dec. 4.WW. l-our da_\\ later. tlte polteemter\te\\ ed Van de \elde lot\e\eral hours and. \Kllll ltt~ eon-wltl. \L‘al‘elletl lll\ eat and ltottte.
(in Alan. ll. 100‘). Yale relte\ed
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Van de Velde ol' lux teaehmgdtttiex. e\plaining that ltl\ prexenee would constitute a matotdistraction lior \ttldettlx.
The (‘ourattt reported thix l'aettn the Jan. l3 antele ttt qttextiott.But the l;l\\\llll t‘ewhex aroundwhat the [“0 authors ol‘ the \tor).l)a\e .>\ltimari and line H.Wei“. wrote about Van deVelde\ alleged eonduet mth tvmtentale tele\ iston reporters.
in the \tatentent released onWed. Jan. 24. Van de \"elde findthat the paper "either \\ rote utter-l} lalxe ml‘ormation to delattteattd slander me. ittl‘orntatton\shteh the) \hould hat e knovt n tohe lalxe. or the} one lllttlllptlltllred h} a Ne“ l|a\en poliee oit‘ieei\\ ho \\.t.\ bent on inxmuatmg noguilt tn the Sit/anne Jo\ tn murderetoe l1) leeding ltlhlltlttl’lllttllttltto gttllihle iournalists. Neither.\lr. Altttnert or Mr. Weiss Ll\i\C(ito we eopte~ ot' eomplatntsagainxt ttte tthe} eould ttot ha\e.\mee there are none J. not dtd the)

against paper, university
tlteu‘when m} eommettt on\tot). not did the) tontum tlteeontplamh \\ tilt the alleged eomplatnantx ” :\eeordmg to the Hill.Van de Velde requested that thepaper tetraettou ot the\taletttettlx llte (otttattlt‘elthetl,

hulk“ .thut
.-\eeotdmg to legal xottreex \tho\polxe on the eottdttton olanon_\nut_\. the t‘ottrant eould hei'ound guilt} ii Van de \‘eltle'xattorne) pt‘otex that the arttele\tax lalxe. detatttator). and pub-lixlted \\llll \ottte degree ol lattltll~ \ttll klk' \t’ltlt‘ [‘l'ttu‘x lltal lltL‘underltmg tharge that hehartmed the lemale l't‘pttl‘lt'Hl\ lalw. he \ltottld \tm llte taxe.The ('otttant ma) Itl\t)l\t' a [\l'l\l*lege. hottexet. that .lllo\\\ thepaper to report that ettltlplatllhha\e been tried \\tth the polteeeten it those eomplamt~ them‘\el\e\ are lalxe, The paper eouldaim e\onet‘ate ttxell h) protingthat the source etted ttt tlte at'ttelelied
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I‘IIr _\I;‘IIrx Ihcrc hIIx hccn II IhcAIII} going around .IIIIIIII \\II;II IIIx IIIIII IIIIIrtIIII .II‘Ix IIIIIIx cIIn III‘I-IIII'I IIII. In inIIII) cii‘clcx IIcIIIIlI‘hCIIL‘\L‘tI IIItII tl \IIIx I‘U\\IhIC IIIhInc II IIIIII IIIIII h.Id IIIIIII/Ing
IIIIIrtIIII .Ii‘tx IIcIIIIn .Ind xtich clc-mcntx IIx .1 good IIIIII. IIIIII'IIcIcIdcpth IInd c‘lIItIItHII. HIII thcxcclcnicntx IIIuInx IIIIIIcIII'cd xciIII—
I'IIIc. InIII‘IIIII .II'Ix I'Ilnix .II\\II_\xxtIclIIng III Ihc IIgIIIInI.‘ IIndII\IIIIIIIII_' IIIL‘ L'IIIII'AL’IL‘I‘ IIL‘L'I‘IIC\\Iind xcrIIIIIx IIIIIIx IIIIII gci III thc
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thing nccc‘xxIIIil). IIII' IIIIIxt III~
Ilicxc IIIIIIx InIIIII c cithcr .ch l.I

(Inn and IIIx iII’II'cII‘xx town InPII}\IL'LII cIIIIIcII}. I‘\cn xII_ IIIL'dcxiic IIII‘ .I IIIIII \\IIII mIIIc IIIIIIIthix IiIIx IIIIIII) x IIchI that IIII‘ III'ilni IhIII dIchII‘I IIII'tIx IIn IhI'I'Igghting IIIII IIIxIcIIIl IIxcx iI III.Idd III IIII' III;- IIIctIIic. lhIxdcxii'c hIIx IIIIIIII} hccn IIIIIIIIcIItIiI’IIIIgII .\ng_' Icc‘x "(‘I'IIIIchInI.‘'I‘Igci‘. IIIIIIII-n l)iIigIIn "BI‘I'III’c Ini} IIIIII‘c Ix \IIIII. IhixIInc “Inning IIIIIxt he IIIIIdcz thixIIlIn. IIIIc IIIIIxI IIIIIcI‘ IIIIII'IIIII IIIIxI'Ihiix. Ix xct III (‘IIIIIII \I'hcrc Ilic}xIIcIIIx (‘IIIIIIIxIn I'nlIlIc IIIIIcII'IIIIIx. \\IIIcII IIIIII thc III;IIIrx IIIIznglixh. “('I‘IIIIcIiIng Tiger” Ix.xIIII in ('IIIIIIIIII‘xc \HIII.\IIIcrIcIIn xIIhtItch III ihc I‘IIIVIIIIII. xII _\IIII IIII\ c III I'cIId II hitThe IIIIII IIIIcnx IIx I.i .\III BIIIII‘IIIIII YtllI-I’III. ".~\nnII LIIKI thc
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MUSIC
’I‘I-II. BRI-II'IIII:

Tliu.. Feb. I ~ DIIn DixonFri.. Feb. 2 - NorthMississippi Allsturs
CAT‘S CRADLE:

Fri. Feb. 2 Cravin‘ MelonSat.. Feb. 3 Blue, StringSun.. Feb 4 - "Flicker" (localShort Film Festival)
MOVIES

NEW
"Cmuchirig figer. HiddenDrugnn ""Head Over Heels~ "“Left Behind: The Movie“ Valentine "

CAMPUS CINEMAThu.. Feb I “GeorgeWashington" at 7 and 9 pm.Fri, Feb. 2 - “Unbreakable"at 7. 9. and 1! pm.Sat. Feb 3 — “Unbreakable"at 7. 9. and II pm.Sun., Feb 4 ~ “GeorgeWashington" at 7 pm.
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Deadfines

V magnate '16? '3" maroonAround Campus
CrossroadsLunch a cultural issuesCultural

DISCUSSION groupCaldwell Lounge The lastFriday 01 every month. 12.1pm Bring your lunch andGOIOV a great disoriSSior‘about cultural "hot topics”
English ConversationClub Fluent Englishspeakers needed to serveas conversation partnersfor international students'If you want to practicevour English conversa»tional skills please pm us'2‘0 Daniels Hall. EVERYFriday. 3'30-4 30pm

For Sale
Used lollExcellent condition 840Call 848-3039

bed system

Homes For Rent
Near NCSU. ABDBSBAOakwood Mordecai areaBrick ranch. stove retrig-erator furnished Centralair gas heat. gas logs.hardwood floors Otlstreet parking Great con-dition 834-8484 or 7.301529
Beautiful home for rem28A. big yard 2 blocks.‘lrom NCSU campus 5month lease Deposrt ispaid Call Brian at 919-512-7260
tBR 2min to State Ouretstreet, porch duplex Tallceilings. hardwoods dec-‘orative fireplace. With W Dand water. Historic area‘Sunny. Available now$650 Rel. required. 78878383.ll Apartments For RentIllBasement Apt near‘NCSU BR/BA. Den and‘Kitchen. FurnishedlPrivate entrance ParkingISSSO/month includes utili»Ities. Grad student prerilerred. Call Shirley Coats(787-9114 alter 5

I2mins from State Historici2BR duplex Beautiful' TallEceilings decorative lire—‘lplace hollywood baths.hardwoods. renovatedOUiel street. porch. W/D.water included. SQEO/mo.788-8383, Available now.
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in price1from S300-700/mo. Call(Schrader Properlties. 872-i5676.

l Roommates Wanted
i‘Roommate wanted-;5340/mo. plus utilities(ZED/2 1/2BA. Call 851 .

13 vent utilities Iemaleprelerred On Gorman851-0664
Nonsnioker female toshare new furnishedcondo near NCSU WD.cable. water and poolincluded in rent 83851110919-829-9522
Roommate wanted 10r28R IBA near campusBig room. hardwoodfloors. all appliances225 month + utilities Call754-0402
Male roommate needed28R ‘BA close tr: NCSU(in woillino. $315 mo ‘1 2}utilities. S100 dep avail-able now Call 828-2831
Female roommate need-ed Share 2BR onVanDyke 8325month +utilities Non-smoker andneat Call 821-7478
Roommate wanted tostiari- tully furnished townhouse 2BD158A WD7111 Wolf'ine. 83700100.‘12 utilities. Must likedog Kaitlin 233—3812

Trucks & Vans
94 Chevrolet Silveradoin dual exhaust. dia—mond plate toolbox GreatShape S’OOOO 833»CD (A; (I?M

Services
CALL YOUR DATENOW'” 1900-3298220ext 1079 52 99min Mustbe 18 years Serv-U1619-845-8434)

Child Care
Energetic. enthusrasticstall to work With school‘age children during Alter-school care Weekdayafternoon posrtions avail-able in Raleigh and CaryApply. YMCA. 828-3205or 834-7386
Inhome PT cnildcareneeded M—F, flexrblehours. 1520 hrsrwk CallStephanie 661 -0966

Help Wanted
Earn $25 00 today up to$210/mo Only takes 2-4hrs/week Seracare 8281590
Unrversrty Towers. NCState's privately ownedresrdenr‘a hall. is currentlyhiring Resrdent Assrstantsfor Fall 2001 Applicationsare available Monday.January 29 thru Friday.February 9, 2000. at theUnrversrty Towers FrontDesk. All applicationsmust be ret'rned by5.00pm. Friday. February9. 2001. at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh. NC 27607

AllLineAds
line NOS: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display fldS: 2 issues in advance @ noon' No exceptions.

"'Ig‘igi 327-3230011505)
FUN PROMOTIONALJOBS SlOi‘hr to give awaycool new products, Go topromogirl com
Alterschool nanny 3-6pmTrack out care MF 9-5every 9 weeksOpportunity to learnspeech therapy skills Withadorable specral needschild 517-2697
Light Years- we‘re looking for friendly. enthusias-tic sellmotrvated appli»cants lor all posrtrons. tull-time part-time and man-agement Retail experirence desirable but notrequired Pleasant atmos~phere. flexible schedulingPlease apply in person atLight Years- Cary TowneCenter. Cary. NC
PT-llex hrs- Cary locationSeeking college studentsto till PT posrtion Prefer yrround students Dutiesinclude assembly ware-house worlo store display,and deliveries, Must workSat 105 8. Sun 25 CallHarlan at 467-9224
Bennigan‘s Grill 8.Tavern in Raleigh is cur-rently seeking to hire thefollowrng experienced pro-leSSionals:WAIT STAFF. LINECOOKS. BARTENDERS.LET‘S GET TOGETHER'Apply in person at:4216 Six Forks Rd.Or Call 782-5468to speak directly to aManager.We are proud to be anEqual OpportunityEmployer.
LOOKING FOR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITYWOMEN TRANSFERSTUDENTS. ContactAmber Huffman at 858-7717 orachuflma@unity.ncsu.eduif interested in being aRecruitment Counselor for2001 Recrurtment.
How about a new 10b forthe new semester?'7 TheNC State Annual Fund ISnow hiring fun and ener-getic people to makelundrarsrng phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at $7 25/hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work 3 ol the follow-ing shirtsSunday 5:30—8‘45Monday 6-915Tuesday 6-9215Wednesday 6-9.15Thursday 6-915If this sounds like some-thing that you would enjoy.please apply online atwww. ncsuedu/annuakfund/call himIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 51312922

EVeangiWOfk availableMon through Thurs 6»9pm 810 hr plus bonus.Info gathering Casualdress 10 min lrom Carn-pus 011 01 Glenwood Ave,Call Tracy 571-0888

ACROSS DOWN 34 Top gentlyI Shellac rosin I NW 35 Space4 Good time 2 5m“ 37 Winglrke structurea Direction (abbr l 3 Com 0" the .. 39 Swine11 Too 4 Class 40 Shredded cloth12 DB!" 5 Southern 513“ (Ebb! ) 43 MIX eany13 Morning moisture 6 Scientist's room 46 Mire14 Westom state (abbr ) 7 Fisherman's need (two words) 48 Brew15 Keep away “New 88' so Oglos17 By 9 Male appellallm 52 Lowest point19 Sprite 10 Female sheep 53 First garden3; gle‘IIhglous woman 1; 232?: 3 3°” “5‘9 5; College Greek Qroup (Slang)
24 Rostrum 18 Take to court :9 Agzncium symbol26 Tree lluld 20 Hole 60 Collection of poems28 Other 22 lnbom 61 Past31 Can 25 Taste 63 Employ33 Apex 27 Poland (3W I 67 Silver symbol3 Ever (No.21 ( bbr) 323 glafce 69 Mid-Atlantic state (abbr )Southern e a e ore38Woll~known41 Tollunurn symbol a V 3 S 9 1 X V .l42 Mountain
154:2: N i a s u v i v
47 Alongside (prefix)49 Girl (slang) 3 0 n w a u a w v a
a 22:3: new a v 9 3 1 a 1 a
g gmmm a N o o 1 v 9 v tr v a
59 Apparatus tor taking photos62 Flightless Australian bird 3 ‘l U l d 164 2nd smallest state (abbr )65 Tropical Amer. bird 3 1 V 1 n " o d V 966 Food thickener68 Turn 8 3 3 d O 1 l 1
70 D71 cm” a s 1 a v s s i v
72 Auricle 8 n 1 N n N d W l

3 O l 8 3 N V V
M 3 0 N V ‘1 3 O 8 1 V
3 N 3 V '1 V 9 V 1

Line fld Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Stateme t
.-_ i. ii; iii at. i.~- . . 0" j“ 1 ”j ‘ '“ ” ‘2‘“ ‘7" I

tudent Fa" 515-5133
‘ um :fh” Shim between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an it ij ‘ ' Ff“) 4 “j“ y w“ ad with your Visa or Mastercard ‘\iii Sillllt ri it.i\« 5.i'l' «'Non—Student ~ . .- ..i§i1.i\ VIII .2L!.i\\ SiillI Found ads I i ‘1‘ I“ If,“rim mm tin-s will f I .A.‘‘ iI.t‘\ filfiiil t“ .mx \wliiii run n“ H A

US? S'Wirn 'Cin'ii—ee'ds'asstStant coach alter-noonevening hrs avail-able. some weekendsAble to teach motivate alllevels and ages Call 847-0900. ext 2297
‘Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystall Shirts available M‘F.6am~9anr 9am-1pm or2pm-6prn Minimum twoshifts per week minimumSBSO/hr Call Paul at 8285932
Dynamic growrng com-mercral real estate devel-opment company seekingself motivated energeticemployee to lead compa-ny‘s southeast expansionMust be Willing to travel inNorth and South CarolinaStrong communicationand organizational skillsFax resume 9192402-9119.
STUDENTS' NEEDMONEY'7 EPM Lawn Carehas several PrT posrtionsavail. You can workaround y0ur class sched~ule. Daytime. evenings.and saturdays Must havetransportation EarnSQ/hr Call Dale at 467-0660
Cameron Village. Medlin-Davrs Cleaners Part-timecustomer servrce. Veryllexible scheduling.Starting pay $7 OO,’hourand up 50% discount oncleaning Apply atCameron Village store.Ask about $200 hiringbonus.
VB. VC++. and web devel—opers needed: Work lorthe Dept. 01 Indus. Engr.on Visual Sam and VisualC++. Application develop-ment and webpagedesrgn. Gain experiencein user evaluation of appli-cations VB programerssend email wrth resumeand URLs for webpages tompclaman©unityncsued0. VC prograniers sendemail towarrenhl©aol com.Omen/Vise call Dr. DavrdKaber at 515-3086.
College students neededtor Alter-school AcademicAssrstance/TutorialProgram. Assrst Ist<81hgraders wrth homework(various subjects) 3-4days/week. 2 hours/day.Pays S8 OO-$13 25/hour.Call Sadie @ 8316043.
Lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach forsummer season. Will train.no experience. aflordablehousrng. Apply www.nsb-slileguardscom

PT Veterinary Assistants(2) needed tor small ani.mal hospital in ClaytonWeekday "floater" posi-tion requires applicant towork in laboratory. kenneland receptionist areaApplicant must be able towork two lull days eachweek Weekend positionis more heavily tiltedtowards kennel work andrequues applicant to worktwo full days every 2ndweekend Ideal robs lorpre—veterinary StudentsCall 5534601 for moreinformation
BARTENDERS Make$100200 per night Noexperience necessaryCall 18009818168. ext9018
BOX OFFICE STAFFPERSON Theater seeksdetail-oriented. people-person who can multi-taskW’ ease to handle ticketsales and do admin. work.Requrres excellent cus«tomer servrce skills andtalentw numbers PIT-20hrs/wk. M-F. days. Sendletter and resume toRaleigh Little Theater POBox 5637. Raleigh. NC27650
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groupsl!Earn 81000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hour Iundrarsmgevent. No sales requrred.Fundraismg dates are till-ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c tCampuslundraisercom at(888) 923-3238. or vrsrtwww.campiislundratseccom

1Bahamas Party
Cruise $27?r'i...u ,g.» . ..
"9,rii.li.,.,51.l9
lamaica S439V1'H-lr!«,r- ..
Luz. w-r---n-~‘( .. *1

ipnnghrntiirnrl MI. ilnr tub Vur‘
] 80046780386

an 3. , u. :

32 Numbers (abbr )

Paid internships availableIJL Wachowa InvestmentFirm Immediate positionsavailable Three eveningsapproximately Six hours aweek Call Carl Schalfneiat 881-1039 or lax yourresume to 88171018
Links Grill Lochn‘vere GollClub Hourly wage - tipsFree qolt For info contactKeri at 8510611
EXCELLENT FOR STU-DENTS Set your ownhours Pay for college incash Luijiative bonusesand residuals Leadershipqualities preferred NYSECompany Cali Terry 919773-6698
A high energy. Caryrecruiting ollicc is lookinglor college students to perterm multiple riflice tasksMust be available to work15+ liexrble hours perweek Great Pay"" Ifinterested e-mail reSumeto GEORGIA e‘PATLICA»TA COM
SILICON WIRELESSEngineering ProyectCoordinator-Bachelor'sDegree in ElectricalEngineering. exposwe toRF cucurts. travelAssisting the CTO in tech-nical research and analy-SIS. planning. schedulingand tracking protectschedules and workingWith vendors to helpacqurre eduipment Sendresume to intoldsrliconWireless com

’SYLVAN LEARNINGCENTER needs Teacher‘sASSIstarit on Alternoonsfrom 4-8 M'Th Hours are
FOUND
ing rot on 1 501call Neva d 515-3098

Necklace 'be‘hi‘darit louno in Harris park--Please
llexihie Contact Brian orRon 846-1975 87 hi
WANTED Busrness”1811‘s With 30 GPA forpaying internship. 919678-0960
Seourily Officers needed.all Shifts Fits well With sludent needs For moreinformation. call 8569977
Visual performers neededNo audio talent pleaseFor more into contact 2717726

Opportunity
Absolutely tree IFIIO’Internet users wanted82000-85000 monthwww rustlorus20 net

I‘m looking lor someonewho would like to do a"language exchange“French-English You Willhelp me improve myEnglish speaking and youWill improve your Frenchspeaking Emaillahd@novo.dk
Found

Found: one pair of BeverlyHills Polo Club glasses onWest Dunn Ave. Call 512-6777

Spring Break
Spring Break Bahamas:Party Criirse’ 5 Days5279‘ lni'lused Meals &Frisc- Prinies’ Panama Cityfrom 5129’ Cancun &Jarruurja 3439' springbreaktravel com 1 800-6786381:
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach South BeachFL Best parties Hotelsand Condos Lowestprices' www myspring-break riet1800l575-2026
You Never Know howmany triends you haveuntil you rent a cottage atthe beach Spring BreakParty Houses andCondos Walk to the Bars'MYRTLEBEACHTOURSCOM 800-714-8687

Participate In a Clinical‘study 3

Volt can cunt ruiiur'} “hilt i'riritriliulirig.‘ In the IHIIIIL‘ i-l IllCtIIt'Illt‘ “cnccd hmltli) IIIiII\ItllI.li\ iii pllflltll‘itlk' in iiicdicall} xiipcniwil Ik‘\t'.lrth\ltltlll.‘\ til help i.-\.ilu.ilc no“ IIIL'LIILJIII'II‘ \ I )l iii.i\ 1w L'hflihk‘. MM (iyou are, )iiu \iiIl ri'i'ciw .i Ircc incilriul i:\.iirr .intI \i'iccrirnu k'\l
STUDY ‘1 REQUIREMENTS

Must be 18 85 years ofage. Healthy. non-smok-Ing males or temales(non-pregnant).
Must be 18 45 years 01

DATES
Call fordates

Check-in

COMPENSATION
Up to $1500

Up to $2750age. Healthy, non-smok-lng males or temales(non-pregnant).
02/21/01Check-out03/05/0 1Outpatient03/11/01

To see it you qrichly or tor more Inlomiatlon about these
and atheism. peace call or email.
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0—3.
After Alphiii‘s match. the Packbriefly trailed 6-}. Williamssoon erased the only deficit ofthe nigltl by pinning .locyBricket' with nine secondsremaining in the first round.
That made the score 9—0. andDavis tacked on another fourpoints when he recorded a majordecision o\cr Mike Wrinkle 30-t).

ion tiodwin (3'84) and Da\idDeBindcr theayyweightt werethe other two freshmen to w res«tlc. filling in for Jason (iore andRicky Fowler. respectively.(iodwin lost his match l)~(i toJohn Christian. and DeBinderlost a brutal match to .lolni lilackon.
l)eBinder was picked up anditselessly driy en out of botitids1() seconds into his bout withBlack. Black suffered a cut;ibo\e his eye but returned aftertrainers applied a head bandage.Pack mainstays Breitcnbachand Scott (Jarrett. ranked ninthand 18th in their weight classes.

took care of business with ease.Bi‘eitenbach scored Ill pointsagainst Jason (ireenawalt beforetheir match was a minute old.He ended tip scoring a technicalfall after outscoring (ireenawaltltvtl iii the first round.(.iarren scored a major decisionby winnittg the loS-poundmatch over Lant/ Nixon Ill—2.The oiily match with any realdrama in it involved Pierre Pryorand Mike Coy. Pryor won thel57~pound match 5-2. btit it wasa dogfight the whole way.Pryor hung on to (‘ox's leg forfive seconds after the match wasover. and appeared ready to slam

him to the Ill.tl.“l’icire gets emotional outthere. biit lie w restlcs withan intensity to match." headcoach Hob (iii/lo said(iii/Io likes tlte way histeam is shaping up for theconference ltittt‘ltatttcttl."We hate really roundedinto a wry strong team."(iii/lo said. "Our guys are gclrting geared up for the conlcivence tournament,”Vl‘llL‘ l’ttc‘k has li\c llltllt‘ltcs lL‘lluntil the conference tournament.beginning with AppalachianState Saturday at 2 [MIL inReynolds.

WAKE
Continued lroni Paris. 8

the margin to 56—55. In thatstretch. Wilkins scored 11 of his14 total points.State took its first lead of thecontest when Anthony Grundyconvened a layup with 49 sec-onds left to make it 60-59.lnge‘s free throws were the nextpoints scored in the game.The Pack had its best shootinggame since it played Virginia onJan. 6. as it knocked down 46percent of its shots. Both Wakeand State had problems withball handling. as Wake turnedthe ball over 2] times and Statedid 20 times.State shot 55 percent in thefirst half and still found itselfdown 37—25 at halftime.The start was reminiscent ofthe last two games at WakeForest. with the Deacons bolt—ing out to an early big lead. Fiveand a half minutes into the half.Wake was up 17-5. The leadcrested at 23-9 after Sendekpicked up a technical foul andO'Kelley knocked down a threeon the resulting possession.
Thomton kept the Pack in thegame with eight first-half pointson 4-of-5 shooting.

w .

Note: Sendek'x lax! technicalfoul came against Wake in thesemifinals of the NIT lust .S't’tl-

-" ‘\ .'.. . '7:
Damien Wilkins missed a three-pointer at the end 01 overtime Wednesday night. ‘

son. Sendek mid he didn't getan explanation on what this onewas for:

Standings:
Team A.-C.Duke 7-0North Carolina 7-0Maryland 5‘3Virginia 4-4Wake Forest 4-4
Georgia Tech 4—4
N.C. State 2-6Clemson 1-7Florida State 1-7
Wednesday‘s games:

Overall19-117-214-6
15-415-512-710-9io-ii
6-15

Florida State 88, Clemson 84 (OT)
After a couple of near-misses. the Seminoles finally picked up
their first ACC Win by bringing the Tigers down into the base-ment with them. Clemson managed to force overtime alter trail-
ing by as many as 13 in the second half, but FSU prevailed ied
by Antwuan Dixon‘s nine points in the extra period
No. 11 Virginia 99. No. 9 Maryland 78
Apparently, Maryland was still suffering from the alterettects ol
blowing a 10-p0int lead in the last minute of regulation against
Duke. The Cavaliers used runs of 24-2 and 25-4 to pull away
from the suddenly struggling Terrapins.
Thursday's Game
No. 4 North Carolina at No. 2 Duke. 9:00 p.m., ESPN2.Raycom
The conference heavyweights renew their rivalry in Cameronindoor Stadium with sole possessron of first place in the ACC
on the line. Duke has won the last five meetings in the seriesincluding the 1999 ACC Championship game.

HOME
.y, ."1’1 ,V. “.H" N

leins haye come on the often—si\c end.“We'ye started to play on bothends of the court." .\loody said."We still hayen‘t had a perfectgame. but against Honda State.we came close to it,"('onsistency has been a prob—lem for the Pack. Key iitiiiries

have forced several youtig play—ers to step itito leading roles forthe team.“If we get on a streak and playreally well. l'm not taking any-body out." Yow said. “The morewe play together with eachother. the better we can be."Sophomore Schuyc l.aRucleads Virginia. averaging l75points and Illh' rebounds pergame. She ranks second in the.~\(‘(‘ in both categories. lustbehind North (‘aroliiia‘sLaQuanda Barksdale. LaRuc

scored 25 and nabbed ll)rebounds to pace the (‘avs iiitheir first meeting with thePack."\\c certainly didn't play ourbest game tip there." Yow said.“Despite how we played. weweren‘t completely out of thegantc. Hopefully we‘ll be ableto play a lot better here than wedid there."Syetlana \r'olnaya is Virginia'ssecond—leading scorer. cott-tribiitiiig Ifo points per game.Junior Telisha Quarles is among

the league leaders in thrce»pointpercentage and aicrages I ISpoints per contest.Virginia is coimng off a dra-niatic double-mertinie w in oy erWake Forest on Sunday. MarcieDickson scored gaiiierty ing bas<kcls at the ends of regulationand the first oieriinie before the(“an put away the DemonDeacons. Virginia had droppedtwo in a row. to Duke and FSl'.before o\ercoimiig \Yake.Both the Cats and the Packhave recently fallen from The

:\s\ttL‘titlL‘tl Press Top 35 rankings after spending most of theyear in the polls. Virginiaclimbed to as high as No. l.‘\ andState had reached No. [2.Currently. the (“an are tiedwith Maryland for third place inthe conference. two gamesahead of the Pack, -\ win intonight‘s contest would providea boost to State's postseasonchances,"We liaye a sense ot urgencyright now." .\loody said. "Weknow we tune to play really

well right now,“
The (Ins ha\e topped State in

five consecutiye meetings .iiid
lead the all—time series 25 .‘3
Virginia l\ the only -\( (‘ school
to lead its all-tune series against
Slitlt‘.
Tonight‘s game is the finale of

a tour-game home stand for thePack. State will play three con
lllL‘

bcloi'c i’cttiining to Rey holds on
l'L‘l‘. l8 [it take \lll l)l|l\L‘
fci'ence games on road

DALY
C .. tam...) lt(~tt\ Page ti

ment between cities and their
sports franchises. There are. ofcourse. notable eyceptions.
including New York teyery-thingt. St. Loiiis tbascball...andiiist about eyerythingt. Boston
ibaseballl. Toronto thockcy).
Kansas ('ity‘ (football) and

Philadelphia thockey. footballand anything negati\et.But. by and large. one doesn‘tget the sense Seattle caresabout the Seahawks the way theTriangle cares about collegebasketball.Boston-New York in baseballis the best pro sports malty.without a doubt. The Red So\and the Yankees hate eachother and the fans feel the sameway. The two haye history. andusually. Boston or New York

wins the Al. liast Before i die.i will see a playofl gamebetween the two in person.The third and. for the sake ofbreyity. final ingredient to agreat riyalry is a high le\el ofcompetition. This is whyArmy-Nayy doesn't make thecut as sports’ best rivalry..»\rniy<Navy is a special game.btil it rarely makes all impacton the national college footballlandscape.There are hundreds of rival»

ries that make individual gamesspecial. \side from Hosltlll"New York and .~\rniy~Na\y.tlterc is New York-New York inbaseball. Florida-Florida Statein football. KentuckyvLouistille in basketball. ()liioState-Michigan itt football.Toronto—Montreal in hockeyand .\liaini».\'ew York iii bas—kctball.Carolina-State is a wonderfulrivalry. but unfortunately forState fans. the balance has

shifted too liea\ily iii the lleelsfaior for it to be considered atielite rivalry. l'Nt‘ has simplywon too often lately for theriyalry ‘s health.l liayc been at State the yearsand haven‘t witnessed a homewin in er ('ai‘olina in that time.if it weren't for .i torrid (‘.(‘Harrison in my sophomore yearttltank (Tod for large miracles).I'd have nothing in basketball.Football finally broke a sc\en-year drotiglit this season,

.i\nd don't get me wrong;(‘ttt‘ttlltlmSlalL‘ can competewith most riyalrics in the coun-
try.

Il‘llL‘ Ultt‘ iln lltc‘ ttlltct' \ltlk‘ til.the Triangle tust towers o\ei' ll.
.hit‘k Ila/i‘v t‘u/mn/iy u/t/ii'urli/llll'H/tfl. Hi' can Ini'i'r/i‘hn/ i1! 5/5-34II orlulu/v01itliiliJii'siLi'ilu.

(‘l t'l'Y

TRACK
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automatically qualifyingthrow."
(‘hris Dugan will lead themen‘s distance teant into actionthis weekend as he looks toqualify for Nationals in theElmo-meter race. Duganrecorded a win in his only racethis season. Two weeks ago. hewon the mile race at VirginiaTech iii 4 minutes. 8 seconds.Freshman Ricky Brookshircplaced fourth behind Dugan.finishing in 42H. but he willnot compete in Florida due torecent illness.
“We really are haying a virusor something going around theteam." said Geiger. "We‘releaving a lot of people at home.and some of the ones who aregoing are just coiititig off ofsickness and are not nearly

where they need to be."Quarter-tniler Tyrone Do/ier.one of the staples of the sprint»ing team. recently had surgeryand will miss the entire indoorseason. Freshman MonterrioAdams was looking to fill hisplace in the Mill—meter run untilbe injured his hamstring earlierthis month.Meanwhile. Molly Purser.Sara (iray'bill. and YvonneDowning will all compete overthe middle distances for thewomen‘s team.
”l'd really like to see thesethree really drop their timesdown in the mile." said (ieiger.Freshman sprinter Felicial-ant will likely perform well inher events in Florida."Whene\ er you race inFlorida. you will be goingagainst a lot of SEC[Southeastern Conference]schools," explained Geiger.“This is a great opportunity forour sprinters to have some real-ly good competition in their

events. The SEC schools arettsually \ery strong iii the short-er events."
(‘hristy Nichols is currentlyinjured and will not compete.and Katie Sabino is redshirtingthis season. Nichols and Sabinowere consistently State's toptwo runners in cross countrythis fall.
“(ioing down to a meet likethis esposes our athletes to adifferent kind of competition."said ()lsen. “A lot of our run-ners are young and liaien'tfaced competition like this. andhopefully they w ill react w ell toit.
"A lot of our younger kidswill reali/e where they are atversus where they need to be iittwo weeks for the conferencefinals. Even though I don‘t seevery many wins coming out ofthis meet. a lot of our athletes'eyes will be opened tip. aitd Ithink we will come out of it bet-ter in the long run."
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o The Woltpaclr rested several
starters against the Camels but
still cruised to the 31-12 win.

Wes Putnam
Start Writer

freshmen Jonathan
major

31r h}

Williamstl~ll potiridsi and Dtrstrri ls'awar174t. a tleetstttn byl‘omttty l);i\istl-l‘h and atechnical
l Breitenbach

State easily handles Campbell

men who receryed a rare chancel0 wrestle and thereby r'clie\ethe iistral starters of haying toriiake weight against an oyei‘riiatclied ('arripbell squad.State's Kenneth ,\lplim 11.431wrestled for Ryan Mct‘allrimfall/.aeh

tag 2‘»:.AMES .‘
Tommy Davis led N.C. State to a 31-12 win over Campbell.

The .\'.(‘. State wrestling learn

Behind the pins of redshirt

172] mm.
defeated (‘arnpbell 31»l 2 d , 1Wednesday night in Reynolds wort .“NH >‘(‘olis‘ettin Williams. with a 34 record onthe year. was one of four fresh-

theWolf pack
and was pinned at the 1:41 itiarkof the first rotititl by \damDohei'ty. The match was.-\lphin's third in his brief careerat State attd drops his record to

See WRESTLE Page 7

Notqune

9110

0 NC. State battled back Irom
a 16-point second-hall deficit
but still lost to Wake Forest in
overtime.

Jack Daly and Rob
Godfrey
Stall \Yt‘tIL'IN

WINSTON-SALEM lt'ssoriiethirig of a familiar story-line for .\'.C State.l’lay well against a nationallyranked team. time a chance towin. perhapsey'en deseryeto win. btrtthen come tipIagonr/rtigly74‘ short at theyery end.That script played itself out
{we
again Wednesday night inLaw rerice Joel Coliseum.The Wolfpack l lit-k). Z-oAtlantic Coast Conference! hadevery opportunity to pirll out ariiuch-needed yietory at No. toWake Forest (15—5. 44). Butthe Demon Deacons‘ BroderickHicks dashed State's hopes byhitting a key lllree't‘ttltllel' topropel the game into oy erttriie.where Wake eked otit a 74-h"\ictory."It's a difficult lt\\s. btrt it'sgood to be a part of guys whohaye as tnuch character andesperience as our guys." saidState head coach Herb SendekWith the loss. Stale concludesthe first half of the ACC seasonin seyerith place.State held the Deacons to onlyltl points oy er the final 1.1 mm»tites of the second half to cullwhat had been a lo-point deficitinto a one—point lead. .»\fter‘ thePack‘s Kenny lrige hit two freethrows with 13 seconds remainmg. State was tip (fir-(it).llleks dribbled the ball downthe court to the left w trig. w herehe faked a liaridolf to Robert()‘Kelley. That fake drew bothPack defenders iii the \icinity

Indoor track‘h—eadfis '

ugri
Anthony (‘rruridy and(‘litt’ord (‘raw ford ~— leayiiigHicks wide open to swish thethree-pointer that tied the gameat b} with in seconds remain-mg. .State‘s Damien Wilkins had achance to win the game at theend of regulation. biit he pulledtip from near lialfcotirt andmissed a desperation three.“We obytously didn‘t get theshot we w tinted." Sendek said.In the oyertime. Wakeoutscored Trey Guidry ll-(T(itrrdry was the only State play-er' to score and that wasenough for the \ietory' Wilkinshad a chance to send the gameinto a second oyerttme whertthe score was 716‘). btrt histhree—point attempt with fiveseconds left was agairt off theriiark."l lelt good about it." Wilkinssaid. “1 think 1 hesitated lIIlllttl‘ly when 1 got the ball. btit I stilltliritk it was a good look for me.t'nforttmately. it came tip short.Maybe I shouldn't haye hesitat-ed. lt was still a good look."(irridry led the Pack with 15points on 5-of~o three—pointshooting The Baton Rouge.l.a.. name had orily totaled 13points this season heading rrito\yedriesday night's game. ”is:3 minutes played also eclipseshis preyrous season litgli of 13against (‘harleston Southern.Sendek decided to go with thefreshman to boost the Pack'swoeful shooting attack.“My teammates got me sortieshots. and luckily. I was able tomake them." (.itiidry said.“When a play‘s working forytttl.)t)ll'lll\1 keep going to it."Damon Thornton had Hpoints and sey en rebounds.()'Ke|ley totaled 14 points. topsfor \Vgtke.With 13:11 rernarrirng iii thegame. it appeared Wake wouldcruise to an easy win. TheDeacons were tip ill-34. andhad been tinafleeted by DariusSorigalia’s fourth personal foul.which occurred at the 16:43

to Florida

Trey Guidry hit 5-ot-6 threes for a career-high 15 points in NC. State's 74-69 loss.“
markBut State's defense cranked ittip. and the Deacons went lttitTl~

1in cold li'ottt both the floor andthe free-throw line State scored31 of the game‘s nest 37 points

”WI—State "closes

homestand tonight

State

1
toyer an eight-minute span to cut t

See" WAKE Page l
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11275. 341 :\llttltlly‘ ('ttdslo The indoor traclr teams are using the
Florida Invitational as a tune-up tor the
ACC Championships.

Todd Lion
Start Writer

With their largest meet so far this yearthis weekend. the NC. State indoortrack teams are look-WHAT: mg vulnerable.Many of the Pack’sFLOR'DA top athletes are red-INVITATIONAL shirting this season.and a staggeringWHEN: number are eitherinjured or are recov—SATURDAY ering from injury orWHERE: illness."We‘re taking sev-GAINSVILLE, eral people down toFLA Florida this weekendto get them preparedfor the conference
championships in a couple of weeks."said head coach Rollie Geiger. “but

we're leaying a lot of people at homethat we'd certainly like to base tn thelineup."
Sophomore Isaiah ()glesby will leadthe team after several ttttpresstye throwsthis season. ()glesby has proyisionally‘qualified for the NCAA Championshipsin the hammer throw three times in asmany meets. ()glesby's best throw ofthis season has been 63-1 in a meet atVirginia Tech three weeks ago. Thistnark is less than two feet shy of histhrow that won the Atlantic (‘oastConference (‘harnpioriship last year.
()glesby has already earned the distinc~tion of ACC Performer of the Week oncethis year.
“Florida is a place where lsaiali hasroutinely thrown well. so we‘re lookingfor some good throws out of him thisweekend." said assistant coach Gail()lsen. “He‘s already provisionally qual-ified three times. and he hasn‘t thrownexceptionally well any of those times.This weekend. we hope he can get in an

See TRACK. Page 7

O The women’s basketball team will try
to avenge its earlier loss to the Cavaliers.

Jerry Moore
\tall \\'t'tlt'i'

For the second trrne m a rtioritlt. theNC. State women‘s basketball team willface Virginia immediately following aritatchirp wrtli l-lorrdaState as the ('ayaliers\‘rsrt Reynolds(‘olisetrm tonight at 7pm..-\fter a strbipar' per»

WHAT.
W. BASKETBALL
VS. VIRGINIA
WHEN: . .forrnance in a loss toTONIGHT, l‘SlV till Dec. M).7:00 PM. State‘s lackluster playcontinued inWHERE: (‘hat'lottesyille. Va.REYNOLDS and the \\'olfpack tellto the (‘ayaliers 77.COLISEUM M

Tlirs time around.however. the Pack would like to repeatits most recent showing against FSL‘.

t‘oriferericer played its best game ol theseason Monday night at home against theSeminoles. shooting a season lirgh outpercent en route to an .s'S-oo winIt was also a banner night tor seyeralplayers iridryrdtrally. Senior guardTy nesha Lewis pirt tip the first triple-doirble in school history. Sophomores(‘artsse Moody and lyy (iardner scoredcareer highs with 2‘) arid 31 points.respectiyely.“We itist need to pick right back upw here we left off against l‘lttt'ltltl State."said head coach Kay Yow of tonight‘stiieetrng with Virginia t H H. 5-4 \(‘(‘i.Moody a\er'ages 14.4 points per gameattd Lewis adds 13.5 per contest to leadtlte l’tlek Moody also leads the critiletlence in field-goal percentage. connectingon 54 percent of her shots.State leads the .\(‘(‘ in scoring defense.allowing only 57 points per game. Asevidenced by its conference-worst 65.2points scored per game. the Pack‘s prob»
See HOME. Page 7

basketball

Rivalry

Week

trke \or'tli ('arolrna isthe best r‘ryalr'y iii.\ortli \merrcansports right now'1 bar statement probably rriftieHates the \ (C State laris rtheonly ones on campus wouldli;i\e to be prolr.‘ssorst that canactually r'erneiiiber when Slate('ar'olrna was r/rt rtyali‘y onTobacco 1Road. btitit's true.ti o t b erel‘tsotlc Illthe slitttetle l a s hbetw eeri.\ it I‘ I ll(‘aroltriaand Dukewill be1' i m e dt o it t g h twhen the lat Heels and theBlue Dents meet rrt (‘ameronIndoor Stadium lloth areundefeated in the ;\ll;tltltc(‘oast ’ orrlererice arid the wrrrtier w ill not otily haye the earlyadyarrtage tor the conferencecrown. but also an inside trackto the \o. 1 seed iii the 1 ast forthe .\'('.\ 'lotrrnament.The benefit of the last. youask' the \o 1 seed plays its

~Jack
Daly

first and second round gariiesiri (iieensboioMen 11 so much wasn‘tcyplrcrtly on the line. the gamewould still be a tdoii't Irsteri.llerbi must wrri game \nd itwould probably still be memotable l:\erybody t‘erirembcrsI‘Ni Duke terrible and\oith ( arolma was incredible.yet the game between the two“its I‘L‘lll.tl‘\ lllt‘ l‘c‘sl ill the‘rttrs .lett (Lipel will beierireiitbered. it nothinglot that shot\\ hat makes a good rryalry\\ell. lot one. history twoyears of spirited competitiondoesn't make .r ti\_r|r\ lot thatmatter. .t decade doesn‘t reallytllt.illl\lhat's why the \H and the\l'l. are neatly tlcyord of great

\\.ts

else.
i

:yaliies llic only one thatreally stands out is Dallas\\.isbrngtoii Ill [be \l'l Ilie\li.\ had 1 os \lltft‘lk'\'lit'\lt‘llIII the so» but tti.it strugglehas gone the way ol 1 any llrrd.ind.\1agrc lolmsori\rrie. l)tlll.l\'\.lllwas interesting throughout the"His l‘ttl lllis l‘.t\lgame wasn‘t must see 1\ loi

I l.lllt'l\\tt
\k'tlstrll.\

sports fansthe tan'tmaintain anymore largely has to do w ;th thetap lust when teatttsstart regularly competingagainst one another for titles.the salary cap cotties 111 andallows other teams to play thepart of .i lynx/aid.learns come in and pickaway at key parts o1 chaiiipionshrp teams because thatteam can‘t :rllot'd to keepe\cry body ltrst ask the (ireenHay Packets. ()1 the Dallas(on boys -\ntl. III a year. askthe Haltrtiioi'e Rayensln fact. the salary cap isn‘tthe miracle cure it's otleiihailed to be l‘d argue that it'sriiore ltrri hating the \'ew YorkYankees tgianted. it wouldhaye been a lot more ltrri had()akland won (lame l-rye ol the-\l.|).’~ii than watclirng the non-dcscrtpt \ew York (iiarits lakeon the otfeiisiyely challengedBaltimore Rayeris. Bill Idigressllte new key tor a r'ryalty isthat the players .riid the laribaseha\e to really care'1 his is yet another reason prosports don‘t breed great i'ryalMoney and Iree agencydestroy loyalty to a li‘anchise()rie season. a play er could beon the New York Yankees. Thenest. he could find brmsell onthe Mets. It is \ery rare thatsortieone transfers front Duketo (‘arolina ()r' from State to(‘arolinal‘iti‘tht‘i'. there usually isn‘t anenormous emotional attach-
See DALY Page I

the \lliryalticst’t’asr‘llL'ttttd
salary
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